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City Approves 
Water Salinity 
Project Costs

Tahoka City Council Monday 
night a|^)fOved a cost increase for the 
Lake M eredith Salinity  C ontrol 
project, noting that the city’s cost- 
share in the project was almost double 
the amount which had originally b een ' 
projected by the Canadian River 
Authority, with whom the city con
tracts for water.

City officials had previously 
agreed to participate in the water sa
linity control project, at a cost share 
o f $3,685 annually for the 10-year 
project, an amount which was al
ready in the city 's budget. The Cana
dian River Authority, however, raised 
that cost share to $6,237 annually 
after the total project cost bids were 
higher than anticipated.

In other business, minutes o f the 
previous meeting were approved and 
monthly bills were approved for pay
ment. A citizen who had scheduled to 
address the council cancelled before 
the meeting.

TOUGH GOING-Steve Wiseman (21) of Tahoka goes down after a short gain against the tough Idalou defense. 
O ther Bulldogs here are  Edward Ramirez (25) and Monty Hale (34). Idahm won the district opener 35-7.

(LCN PHOTO by Stan GUI)

by

BILL G A T E S  is rich, and it’s not fair. Okay, so he’s 
smarter than I am, but only in the field of computers, which 
no really sane person can understand. Gates is a big 
muckety-muok in Microsoft, which makes thirigs which 
computers can work with. He’s only in his 30s, I think, and 
he has more money than Midas (a king who had a lot of 
gold, converted it to tin and opened 11 ziiiion muffler 
shops).

I don’t know exactly how old Bill Gates is, but I do know 
I’m a lot older, and I can’t even pay my property taxes or win 
$3 on the lottery.

Bill better watch out, though. As soon as the people on 
welfare learn how much money he has, they’re going to 
demand it all.

* * •

P R E T T Y  S O O N  everything anybody orders will have to 
be assembled. You will want a new car, and when you go 
down and trade in your old one, they’ll ask you where you 
want your new one shipped to. A  few weeks later, an 18- 
wheeler will pull into your driveway, cracking it in several 
places, and slide off a boxcar full of parts plus 40 pounds 
of instructions on how to assemble your new vehicle. The 
only thing you’ll recognize will be wheels inside the box and 
maybe the engine block. Th e  box will be labeled T o u r  New 
1999 600-cu. in. Whizzo. Some assembly required. All that 
is required is a screwdriver.” (and a block and tackle, 
$4000 worth of wrenches and a degree in automotive 
engineering).
• Cars won’t be the only thing requiring assembly. Al
ready. it’s hard to buy anything other than groceries that is 
all ready to use. In the last couple of weeks, I have helped 
put together two desks, a chair and hardware on a storm 
door, none of which is easy if you try to follow directions and 
have never done it before. (One guy told me that the first 
thing you do is throw away all the instructions, but I was 
afraid to do that.)
. Typical instructions read something like this: "Attach 

dingbars A  and Q  to the anterior sides of the slotted Z - 
board, tightening nuts firmly.” So you do that, and then read 
the next line: ‘ But first, insert warglenuts into slots under A 
and Q .”

Some years ago I wrote about assembling a desk, 
which came with instructions like: "Lay upside down on a 
flat surface and remove drawers.” I declared that I wasn’t 
about to do that in the presence of all my co-workers.

Anyway, I’m c o n v in i^  that assembly is not easy, and 
instructions are hard to understand, but these kinds of 
problems for buyers are rapidly increasing. Maybe I’ll just 
join them in my own field. Th e  following words and phrases 
are to be assembled by the reader into some kind of 
column item:

A  big ripoff. failed to notify, we’ve been had. mounting 
expenses decree. Failure of elected, property'tax apprais
als. People need. Boston Te a  Party. High time. Point with 
pride, view with alarm. Ben Had was some kind of Arab tax 
collector. However, we can. War. Famine. O .J . Simpson. 
Qomma and explanation point. Nobody to represent.

St*-
n

FINGERPRINTED -  Jesse Fuentes, a Tahoka Idndergarten student, 
watches as DPS Trooper Jay Druesedow presses his finger in ink in order 
to get the youngster’s fingerprin t Tahoka police and DPS troopers 
fingerprinted all kindergartners for safety precautk>ns.(LCN PHOTO)

. TH IS  WBBK’S GAMES -  
POST at TAHOKA 

WHITMAIUIAL at NSW HOMS 
NERMLKIOH at WILSON 

LCHS at OW>NNKLL

Hashing Barricade 
Lights Are Stolen

Three barricade flashing lights 
were stolen and two other damaged 
on FM 1730 north o f New Home 
sometime in the last two weeks, ac
cording to a report made to the Lynn 
County SherifTsDept. by Barricades 
Unlimited o f Lubbock, owner o f the 
lights.

Total loss in the thefts and dam
age was estimated at $100.

S heriffs officers and a Dept, of 
Public Safety patrolman went to 
O ’Donnell Monday to the scene o f an 
assault on an O ’Donnell woman al
legedly by another woman living in 
Brownfield. No charges have been 
filed.

A quick change artist shoved 
several bills at a worker at Tahoka 
Dairy Queen and managed to get 
away with $210 Saturday. The only 
description police had was that he 
w u  a black male driving a purple 
Blazer.

A minor accident on the Post 
Office parking lot last Wednesday 
involved a 1986 Ford pickup driven 
by Jose Garcia, 83, o f Tahoka, and a 
puked 1994Chevrolet pickupowned 
by Rudy Tejeda Jr.

In jail during the week were two 
persons for public intoxication, one 
for failure to pay child support and 
two for driving while intoxicaled, 
first offense.

First Bale 
Reported

Farmers Coop Gin in O'Donnell 
reported to The Lynn County News 
this week that they had ginned their 
first bale in Lynn County.

Danny B rew er ginned 510 
pounds of cotton with 920 pounds of 
seen on Monday, Oct. 2, accoi^ing to 
Ed Follis at the Coop. He had 27.4 
percent turn out, off of about three 
acres.

Idalou Rips Dogs 35-7
Bv DALTON WOOD

Except for a great 98-yard kick
off return and a few plays in the 
fourth quarter last Friday at Idalou, 
all the offense belonged to the Wild
cats as the home team clawed the 
Tahoka Bulldogs 35-7, the first loss 
of the year for Tahoka.

It also was the first district game. 
This week the Dogs will host Post in 
the second district contest of the sea
son. Post won its first game of the 
year last week, beating Ralls.

Idalou’s line was bigger and 
stronger than Tahoka’s. “They just 
beat up on us pretty good,” said Coach 
Tooter Draper. Draper noted that the 
lossof Tailback Edward Ramirez late 
in the first half to a hip injury really 
hurt the Bulldogs. Ramirez, who had 
gained 128 yards in the win over 
Olton the previous week, had carried 
just 7 times for 14 yards in the first 
half at Idalou. However, he did pro
vide Tahoka’s biggest play, a 98- 
yard kickoff return for a touchdown 
in the second quarter.

Draper said Ramirez may play 
this week, after examination showed 
the injury was not as serious as first 
feared. However, light end Matt 
Garci^ suffered a broken foot and 
may be out for the rest o f the season. 
Garcia caught a 10-yard pass in the 
first half Friday just before being 
injured.

Talented Idalou running back 
Conrad Garcia actually was on the 
throwing end of the first touchdown 
play, hitting split end Elias Gonzales 
on a 58-yard play, which made it 7-0

Counts To Visit 
Tahoka Oct. 5

Texas House o f Representative 
David Counts will be visiti ng Tahoka 
Thursday, Oct. 5. Representative 
Counts represents Lynn county which 
is part of a 12 county area designated 
as District 70. Counts resides in Knox 
City and has served in the House of 
Representatives since 1988.

A community meeting is sched
uled from 3:30-4:30 p.m. at the 1st 
National Bank Community Room and 
all county residents are invited to 
attend. Opportunity will be provided 
for them to communicate regarding 
issues o f interest.

In addition to the Community 
Meeting, Countt will address the noon 
Rotary Club at the T-Bar Country 
Club and spend the afternoon ad
dressing twelfth grade stadenu at 
Tahoka High School regarding gov
ernment and economic issues.

What 1s moral Is wkal you fral 
goo4 after.

—Enmst Hemingway

after the kick.
On the first play of the second 

quarter, Garcia scored from the 1 and 
it was 14-0, but very briefly. Ramirez 
took the kickoff back all the way and 
Gerald Cantu kicked the point. The 
teams played on even terms the rest 
of the quarter and it was only 14-7 at 
halftime.

idalou poured it on in the second 
half, breaking open a close game 
with a 35-yard TD pass to Clay 
Stephenson in the third and adding 
two more touchdowns in the fourth. 
For the most part. Tahoka's offense 
sputtered, with just 7 first downs in 
the game. However, in the founh 
quarter, QB Shawn Brewer hit split 
end Stephen Rodriguez on succes
sive passes of 19 and 24 yards, but 
Tahoka couldn't push it across.

Monty Hale gained 18 yards in 7 
carries for Tahoka, while Steve 
Wiseman gained 16 in 5 efforts.

Tahoka did have some winners 
on defense. Linebacker Jesse Perez 
suited up for the first time this year 
and played an outstanding game. 
Tackle Reggie Moore andlinebacker 
Michael Calvillo also made a lot of 
tackles.

GAME AT A GLANCE

TAHOKA IDALOU
7 First downs 18
65 Yds. rushing 207
53 Yds. passing 100
3-14-2 Completed by 3-6-0
4-34 . . Penaktos 5-25
5-37.6 Punts 3-36.6
1 Fumbles lost 0

s -

fl!

BOMBS AWAY!‘-Jabo Clmucy and Dewaync Schuknecht dropped raw 
eggs packad In b«iM by Tahoka Eknwntary ftudents in grades 4-6 ftmn 
Lyntagar Ekctric CooperaUva’s bncket tracks last Friday. The first 
d ^  was ftam 30 fleet off the gronnd, and the eggs which survived the 
first drop were dropped again ftam 60 feet Of 210 students’ egg bones, 
only 28 cgp  remained intact after the final drop. (LCN PHOTO)

t
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W ins C o n te s t
test entries are due by 4 p.m. at the 
News Office.

James E. Mayo o f Tahoka won 
the Lynn County News football con
test this week, missing only one game 
to claim the $ I Oprize from The News. 
He missed naming the secret sponsor 
for the week.

Secret sponsors for the week 
w ere T ahoka D rug, D r. D avid 
Midkiff, Lyntegar Electric Coopera
tive, Inc., H air E xpressions by 
Beverly, and Sam Ashcraft Insur
ance.

Mayo’s entry, as well as all other 
contest entries, will be entered in the 
grand prize drawing for a color tele
vision at the end o f the season.

Poka Lam bro To Host 
Inform ational M eeting

.1'Thivweek’scontestcan be found

Poka Lambro has scheduled a 
Public Inform ation M eeting for 
Wednesday, CX;t. 11 at the meeting 
room o f the First National Bank o f 
Tahoka, 1601 S. 1st Street.

Poka Lambro representatives 
will be on hand from 9 a.m. to noon to 
address a number o f issues related to 
the new legislation recently passed 
and how the Cooperative will be af
fected.

All Poka Lambro members are 
encouraged to attend.

COME ON n v ...

Elementary 
Egg Drop 
Conducted

for a cup of coffee, _ 
lomemade breakfast bnrrito, 

iniiffln, or for Umeh

BEST BOXES -  Their eggs may not have survived the egg drop, but the boxes which these students decorated 
to hold their eggs were voted the Best Decorated Boxes in the Tahoka Elementary 4-6 Egg Drop. Students are, 
from  left, Michael Resendez, Clayton Chancy, Jeanine Wilson, Kimberly Craig, Steven G arcia, Mandy 
Sanders, Emily Gill, Monica Resendez, Kristy Alvarez, Keiva Norwood, Chris Engle and Lynsie Sanchez. 
Behind the students is fifth grade teacher M artha McCabe. (LCN PHOTO)

W E RE CALLING I T .
Eagles Top Bovina, 17-12

Mama's Home Place
Wheivyou can “sit a s()elTand read the paper in our 

back room. (Open at 5:30 a.m.- Use the South Entrance)

Then...browse through our crafts booths.
Booths still available on a monthly basis
O pen t i l  6  p .m . M onday th ru  Friday. S aturday  m ornings 

an d  Sundays for lunch , 12:30-4:00 p.m .

“i? Janette’*

Antique Mall (S' Crafts
1517 Ave. J in Tahoka 
1(806) 9 9 8 -4 9 6 9 1

by JENNIFER BARRETT
With 10 seconds remaining on 

the clock and Bovina on the six-inch 
line, O ’Donnell’s Varsity Eagles de
fense held, to claim a 17-12 victory 
Friday night.

The Eagles were the first to score 
on a 14-yard run by Felix Perc/.. Eric 
Cruz kicked the PAT.

Cruz kicked a 2 1 -yard field goal 
with 8:30 left i the first half to put the 
Eagles ahead 10-0.

OHS scored again on a 14-yard 
pass from senior quarterback Juan 
L uera  to sen io r end B ryan 
Inklebarger. Cruz kicked the PAT.

With just over two minutes left 
in the game. Bovina had the fcxitball 
on the O ’Donnell 15-yard line. An 
interception made by Eagle defender 
Jimmy Don Vaughn at the five-yard 
line kept the Mustangs in check.

T he E a g le s ’ d efense  cam e 
through again when Bovina faced 
fourth and goal at the six-inch line 
with 10 seconds left in the game. 
Bovina tried a quarterback sneak on 
their final play, but the Eagles kept 
the quarterback out of the end zone.

Luera completed seven o f 13

m HEARTLAND
lU |  WIRELESS OE O'DONNELL

Wireless Cable TV is HERE!
if-- JL.

FREE
INSTALLATION WITH OUR 

INTRODUCTORY OFFER

Per Month

U M ITZ D  TIM E ONLY

Basic Cable Plus 
HBO&CINEMAX

$ 1 5 0 0 0

THIS IS  NOT A SATELUTE DISH!

SAVEOver Per Year

r^ll Tndavlt d U  l U U d y :  1-800-880-0292

passes for 110 yards and one touch
down. Inklebarger caught four of 
those passes for 110 yards and one 
touchdown.

Perez led all Eagle ground gain
ers with 80 yards and one touchdown 
on 22 carries. Tony Sotelo had 30 
yards on eight carries and Luera ran 
for 17 yards on seven attempts.

G A M E STATS
BHS

First Downs 11
Yards Rushing 103

Passing no
Total Yards 219

Passes Completed 7
Passes Intercepted 0

OJHS Splits 
>Vith Mustangs
by BECKY CURTIS

The seventh grade O’Donnell 
Eagles lost to the Bovina Mustangs 
last week, 0 -12, in O ’Donnell, but the 
eighth grade team defeated Bovina’s 
eighth graders 20-14.

Archie Blassingame scored an 
Eagle touchdown in the win, and 
Toby Conner scored two Eagle touch
downs and one two-point conver
sion.

OHS Homecoming 
Activities Pianned

Activities have been scheduled 
for O ’Donnell High Schiwl’s home
coming this weekend.

A bonfire is slated at approxi
mately 8 p.m. Thursday, and a pep 
rally will be held in the high school 
gym at 3 p.m. Friday, followed by the 
homecoming football game against 
LCHS at 8 p.m. A reception will 
follow the game, with all exes wel
come to attend.

A parade is set to begin at 2 p.m. 
Saturday, and the Exes Banquet will 
be held at 6:30 p.m. in the elementary 
cafeteria. A Street Dance is slated to 
begin at 9 p.m. Saturday in down
town O ’Donnell.

- YOUTH CURFEW •
Tahoka youth auder 17 

arc tabjcct to 
a T Y  YOUTH CURFEW

11 p.m. Weeknighti 
Midnight on Sotnrday-Sonday

OHS Cross Country 
Teams Compete

O ’Donnell ISD teams competed 
in the Plains Cross Country Meet on 
Saturday, Sept. 29, bringing home 
one medal earned by Claudia Sotelo 
who came in fourth with a time of 
14:10.

The Junior High team, consist
ing o f five girls, competed with 68 
girls in theirdivision. The four-mem
ber varsity girls team competed with 
98 girls in their division.

Tahoka Elementary students in 
grades 4-6 participated in an Egg 
Drop experiment last Friday, with 
each student packing a raw egg in a 
box stuffed with w hatever they 
thought would best (notect the*egg. 
The boxes were decorated on .the 
outside.

Lyntegar Electric Cooperative, 
Inc. employees assisted in the egg 
drop experiment, with Jabo Chiuicy ' 
and Dewayne Schuknecht droppjng 
each box from bucket trucks. The 
first drop was from 30 feet high, and 
those eggs which survived the first 
drop were taken up to ^  feet and 
dropped again. O f the 210 students 
participating in the event, 28 had 
eggs survive the final drop without 
breaking.

Fourth graders whose eggs sur
v ived  inc lu d ed  R ene A gu irre , 
Damesha Harris, Eric Rodriquez, 
Brady Askew, Kyndra Selmon, David 
Balderas' Victor Salinas, Diane Pena, 
Haleigh Ross, Zephyr Olson and 
Landon Bartley.

•Fifth graders whose eggs survived 
included Jessica Parades, Kent Stone, 
Emily Gill, Leigh McAfee, Felicia 
Garcia, Steven Garcia. Joey Jolly, 
and Miranda Gomez.

Sixth graders whoseeggssurvived 
included Isreal Galindo, Aubrey 
Keith, Kalah Bartley,Chelsey Miller, 
Kimberly Craig, Blandon Hancock, 
Lorenzo Escobedo, Angela Hester 
and Mandy Sanders.

OHS Queen 
To Be Crowned
by STEPHANIE YZAGUIRRE

O ’Donnell Homecoming Queen 
candidates were selected by the var
sity football team last Wednesday, 
with the queen to be crowned Friday. 
Oct. 6, during halftime ceremonies 
by the 1994 Queen, Sha Lyn Ander
son.

This year’s candidates are Chera 
Forbes, daughter o f Penny and Don 
Forbes; Angie Heathington, daugh
ter o f  C laud ia  and Kenny 
Heathington; and Maria Renteria, 
daughter of Diane and Alex Renteria. 
The girls are all juniors at OHS.

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business!

Weather
Date High Low Procip.

91 S2
90 61
85 62 .37*
82 60
76 50
65 50 .19’
74 48

Pracipitation in Saptambar: 7.30” 
Official Pracipitation for Yaar: 18417

Sapt27 
Sapt.28 
Sapt. 29 
Sept. 30 
Oct. 1 
Oct. 2 
Oct. 3

j y  Eagles 
Top Mustangs
by TIFFANY MOXLEY

The junior varsity O ’Donnell 
Eagles beat the Bovina Mustangs 14- 
7 last week.

Ruben Nam bo caught three 
passes from Eric Gandy for 103 yards 
and one touchdown. Tatum Bessire 
scored a touchdown and carried the 
ball for 68 yards.

Ramiro Montez ran the ball for 
87 yards and had one two-point con
version.

The JV Eagles are 2-2 and will 
travel to LCHS on Thursday.

FARM BUREAU ,:;
Annual | 
M eeting!

Tuesday, Oct. lUi; 
7:00 p.m.

ltdioka Schcx)l: 
Cafeteria

A  m ectl w ill b e  
se rv ed  a n d  dcxir prizes*: 

w ill b e  0 v e n . *;|

Allsup’s Road Race 
Set For Oct. 21

The Allsup’s 21st annual fall 
road race is scheduled for Oct. 21. 
The Road Race offers four different 
types o f races: a I /2 marathon, 10,000 
meter, 5,000 meter and one mile run. 
Over 350 runners are expected to 
participate this year. All four races 
begin at 8 a.m. MST.

A total o f 184 Nambe plates and 
medallions will be awarded to the 
first three finishers, male and female, 
in each race, and each age group. All 
runners will receive T-shirts as well 
as post-race fruit and drinks. Prizes 
will also be given away to lucky 
registered runners at the conclusion 
o f the race.

Entry forms are available at 
Allsup’s store locations. Interested 
runners can call the Allsup’s corpo
rate office at (505) 769-2311 and ask 
for Dawn DeHaii. Completed entry 
forms should be mailed with a check 
to: Allsup’sConvenience Stores, Inc., 
P.O. Box 1907, Clovis, New Mexico, 
88101. R egistration fees are $8 
through Oct. 18 and $10 thereafter.

The Lynn County News i
Tahoka, Texas 79373
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by V ondell Elliott
The following excerpts were taken from past Issues o f The Lynn 

Counti; News.
•  ̂0

. ■The News Was Founded
- ‘50  Years Ago October 8th

The Lynn County News is this week observing its 50th anniversary. 
The paper was bom on October 8, 1903.

The publishers had planned a special edition to celebrate the 
occasion, but due to our shortage of help and the severe drouth, it was 

• seen fit to postpone a historical edition to some later date when a more 
‘‘creditable one can be published.

The News was established by Otis and Inez Lilly. Soon, they 
abandoned the project, and It was revived a few months later by Mr. and 
Mrs. H.C. Crie. During the late 'teens, they sold out to Bob Haynes, who 
sold to the present publishers (E.I. Hill and sons], in October of 1923.

Thus, this month Is also the 30th anniversary of the paper in the 
hands of the present publishers. t

Incidentally, The News is the oldest newspaper on the South Plains 
south of Lubbock. It Is the oldest business institution in Tahoka operating 
under the same firm name, and possibly is the oldest business institution 
on the entire lower South Plains. /

The News hopes to continue another 50 years, at least. 
Furthermore, The News has not missed an issue in at least 30 year's

-  or at least 1570 issues. A total of approxiamtely 2,600 editions of The 
News have been published in these 50 years. Conservatively estimated, 
there have been 30,000 pages.

In the early days, the paper was of only four pages in size, but for
many years now it has run from 10 to 12 or more, and sometimes 16
or more', pages. - Oct. 9, 1953

0 0 0

(Editor’s Note: The following is a list o f publishers o f The Lynn 
County News since its beginning.]

Oct. 9, 1903-Feb. 1, 1904: Otis and Inez Lilly, founders 
Feb. 1 ,1904-Oct. 8,1904: H.M. and J.M. Boyd. Abandoned until 

June 2, 1905.
June 2, 1905-Jan. 1, 1918: Mr. and Mrs. H.C. Crie.
Jan. 1, 1918-July 1, 1918: James L. Dow (W.M. Shaw, editor). 
July 1, 1918-Nov. 1, 1923: R.B. (Bob) Haynes.

.. Nov. 1, 1923-Jan. 1, 1950: E.I. Hill and sons.
Jan. 1, 1950-April 1, 1967: Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Hill.
April 1 ,1967-July 1,1969: Wendell Tooley (Bill Salter, editor; Jess 

Cunningham, editor).
July 1, 1969-April 27. 1979: Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Valentine. 
April 27, 1979-Jan. 1, 1992: Dalton Wood.
Jan. 1, 1992 to present: Juanell (Wood) Jones and Vondell (Wood) 

Elliott.
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Gram m  Aide To  Meet 
With Officers Here

ANOTHER EGG BITES TH E DUST -  Tahoka fourth  g rad er Susana 
G arza holds her dripping cgg< which d id n ’t fare too well afte r being 
dropped from  30 feet off the ground in the E lem entary Egg D rop 
experim ent last Friday. Each student in grades 4-6 packed a raw  egg in 
a decorated box, and the boxes were dropped individually from  Ly n tegar’s 
bucket trucks, f^om 30 ft. aind 6^ ft. high. (LCN PH O TO )

Seniors Have 
Best Sign

Tahoka High School seniors 
overruled the other classes in the an
nual THS Homecoming run-through 
sign competition sponsored by the 
varsity cheerleaders. They won first 
place w ith a sign depicting a Bulldog

JV Wildcats 
Defeat Dogs
by AMBER CURRY

The Idalou Wildcats junior var
sity football team clawed the Tahoka 
Bulldogs, 39-0 at Tahoka on Sept. 
28.

“The Bulldogs never recovered

from the 27 points that Idalou put up 
the first half," said JV coach Jimmy 
Burleson.

The second half showed Tahoka 
playing better defense, but still al
lowing more points, according to the 
coach.

The JV will play in Post this 
Thursday.

S c u lo r  C itiz c iis
IMENU

( k  t. 9-13
Monday: Ham, Sweet Potatoes, 

Green Peas. Whole Wheat Roll, 
Cherry Cobbler.

Tuesday: Chicken Fried Steak, 
Corn. Green Beans. Tossed Salad. 
Hot Roll. Apricots.

W ednesday: Turkey & Dress
ing. Giblet Gravy, Cranberry Sauce, 
Mashed Potatoes, Green Beans. Or
ange Sections, Whole Wheat Roll. 
C(H>kies.

T hursday: German Sausage, 
Cabbage. Corn. Pickles, Cornbread. 
Cake.

Friday: Brisket. Augratin Pota
toes, Fried Okra. Pickles, Whole 
W'hcat Roll. Apricot Cobbler.

and a cloud of dust with the all the 
schtwls in the district' listed on it, 
reading “Eat Dust and Die".

The junior sign, placing second, 
read “TCB, ‘Nuff Said.” Freshmen 
preceded the sophomores with third 
place with a sign reading “Bulldog 
Country." and the sophomores sign 
read “Taking Care of Business."

Freshmen took first place in the 
Homecoming Parade float competi
tion with “Beware of Bulldog Is
land." Sophomores came in second 
with “Slice 'em and Dice ‘em." Se
niors took third with “Rope The 
Mustangs." and the juniors took fourth 
place with their Boat called “Plow 
Them Under."

An aide to U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm 
will meet with local law enforcement 
officers to discuss the pending fed
eral crime legislation and area efforts 
in crime control during a Monday, 
CX:t.^ briefing in Tahoka.

Sondra Z ieg ler, an aide in 
Gramm’s West Texas Regional Of
fice in Lubbock will meet with law 
enforcement officers at 3:30 p.m. in 
the basement of the Lynn County 
Courthouse.

As congressional leaders con
vene in the coming months to draft a 
com prehensive crim e package, 
Gramm will press forpassageof tough 
legislation penalizing criminals.

“We have got to change our ba
sic approach to criminal justice in 
America,” he said.

Gramm supports passage o f 
mandatory, minimum sentences for 
criminals who use guns or sell drugs 
to minors.

“Criminals convicted of a vio
lent crime while possessing a firearm 
would face no less than 10 years in 
prison forthe firearm violation alone, 
20 years if the gun is fired and either 
life in prison or the death penalty if 
(he gun is used to kill. Those con

victed of a third violent crime or 
major drug felony would serve a 
mandatory life sentence," the senator 
said.

“And when they get to prison, 
things will be different We will stop 
building prisons like Holiday Inns 
and will take out the color television 
sets, weight rooms and air condition
ing,” Gramm said.

“Finally, it seems logical that we 
put those people to work. I believe 
that federal prisoners ought to work 
10 hours a day, six days a week, and 
I think they ought to go to school at 
night so that when they eventually 
return to society, they have the basic 
skills necessary to hold a job." the 
senator said.

'AdvertHins: 
If

Cal The L>im County

9 9 8 -4 8 § 8

T a h o k a  C a r e  C e n t e r
Gracious Living • Convenient • Caring

In Home-Like Atmosphere
Medical Director • Licensed 24 Hour Nursing Care • Special Dicte 

Extended Family Activities • Bi-lingual on Every Shift •
Van with Wheelchair Lift

Where Sharing Is Caring 
998-5018 • 1829 S. 7th in Tahoka

* l ^ o l s a  

S e l t c h o l  M e n u

2100 North Fourth -  East Entrance 
Thursdays A  Fridays 11 am-2 pm • Desserts 2-4 pm

-------- FALL BU FFET --------
Our Fall Buffet will begin on 

Octoiler 5th-6th.

It will include a choice o f 
•  Salad Bar • Soup and Salad 

• Entree, Soup and Salad •  Dessert

No reservations necessary. 
9 9 8 - 4 : - 7 3 3

(kt. 9-13 
Breakfast

Monday: Hot Rice Cereal. Honey 
Graham Crackers. Orange Juice. Milk.

Tuesday: Hot Breakfast I’lKkct. 
Pineapple Bits. Milk.

Wednt'sday: Donut. Mixed Fruit,
Milk

Thursday: Pancake/Sausage on a 
Stick. Pears. Milk.

Friday: Cereal.Toast w/Jclly. Juice.
Milk

l.unch
Monday: Chicken Patty. Mashed 

Potatws, Green Beans. Hot Roll. Or
ange. Milk.

Tuesday: Chili Dog. Cole Slaw, 
Pinto Beans. Jcllo. Milk.

W ednesday: Spaghetti. Tossed 
Salad. Sweet Peas, Hot Roll. Frozen Des
sert Bar. Milk.

Thursday: Beef & Bean Burrito. 
Sliced Potatoes. Garden Salad. Peaches. 
Milk.

Friday: Hamburgers, Trimmings. 
French F-rics. Cherry Cobbler, Milk.

g r i t o s _ ^ ^  ;

Q r c m J i C y p e n in g
S A T U R D A Y ,  O C T O B E R

0

CRAFTS and 

Collectables
- -  3 2 7 -5 2 0 5  ~

13 m iles East of Tahoka on the Post Highway 
OPEN 10 A.M. TO 5 P.M. beginning October 7th

Refreshments •  Door Prizes
BRENDA McCLESKEY & JOYCE BELL - OWNERS

ALL FLAVORS

F r i t o ^
C h ip s

REG. 9H  SIZE

'c o o k e d  fo o d
FEATURE

DHNNY’S RIB 
SANDW ICH

A llS U P 'S

EFFECTIVE OCT. 5-7, 1995
TAHOKA STORE #182

[c o n g r a t u l a t io n s :
to C.R. Frazier 1 

- of Carlsbaij, NM - 
WINNER of the ‘95 
Forid F-150 Super 

Cab XLT, in our ( 
Rattlesnake 
Round-Up 

Sweepstakes! ’
ALLSUP'S

homogenized

Milk
g allo n

SAVE ON
Coca-Cola
$009

6 Pack

ALLSUP’S 
SAUSAGE, E (j6  &

Biscuit
f o b  o n l y

gritos
'muk^lihd

hormel
B U C K  U B E L
Bacon
1 LB. PKG.

•T k?-"'
/ ^
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Letter From Africa Describes
Bell Family’s Experiences There

(Editors Note: Ttus is the first o f  
three articles taken from a letter 
written from Terry and Twylia Bell to 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lindell 
Bell o f  Tahoka. Terry and his wife 
and children, Amanda (6) and Lance 
(3) are in Africa to study the culture 
and learn the Swahili language, along 
with several other missionary fam i
lies. The Bells are preparing fo r  mis
sionary work in Tanzania, East Af
rica. Terry, 36, is a graduate o f  
Tahoka High School.)

Let me bring you up to date on 
events and places. One o f our cultural 
experiences last month carried us to 
“Mrs. Mitchell’s tea plantation.” Mrs. 
Mitchell is an 86 year old English 
lady who has lived here all her life 
(except for time spent at school in 
England). Her family came here in 
1903 and was one o f the first families 
to help establish the present tea in
dustry. She is a delightful lady who 
enjoys telling about her family’s his
tory in Kenya and about how the tea 
industry developed. We arrived at 
her house just in time for “tea” and 
she talked for over an hour about her 
family and her adventures growing 
up in Kenya. She then led us through 
one o f the few remaining areas of 
native forest at the back of her prop
erty. There are many trees within the 
forest that are grand in size and unique 
in purpose. There are also several 
different plant types that can be used 
for medicinal purposes. They have a

guard who patrols^t regularly to pre
vent people from coming in and get
ting some of these plants.

We then returned to her home 
where a large lunch was served. 
Throughout the course of the meal, 
we must have been served over a 
dozen different things to eat. Finally, 
we set down with her for a few more 
minutes for a few more stories. Mrs. 
Mitchell entertains people there with 
this same hospitality nearly every 
day o f every week. She said that a 
team from the National Geographic 
had recently been there to do a story, 
but she did not know for certain if it 
would be published. One other inter
esting attraction at her home is a 
family of monkeys. They stay around 
her home and in the forest because 
she feeds them every day.

Some interesting facts she shared 
about tea bushes. It is related to the 
camelia plant and can grow IS to 20 
feet tall if left untrimmed. They keep 
the bush trimmed to around three feet 
through continual harvesting. Har
vesting tea leaves is accomplished by 
plucking off the top two leaves and a 
bud. Harvest occurs throughout the 
year, but the time between pluckings 
(or rather how long it takes to put out 
new leaves and a bud) can be as long 
as 10 to 12 days or as short as S to 6 
days. October is “flush” month, which 
means the plants are growing rap
idly, so harvest occurs every 5 to 6 
days. A tea plant can last 100-125 
years before it dies. She said it takes

about one person to I 1/2 acres to 
manage a plantation. She also men
tioned that during good drying condi
tions, the time between plucking and 
finished product can be as short as 24 
hours.

What time of day is it? The method 
used to indicate the time o f day is 
quite different than that o f the States. 
Because we are very close to the 
equator, the difference between the 
number of daytime hours and night
time hours is no more than about 15 
minutes each day, through the year. 
Therefore, they consider the day to 
begin at 6 a.m. and end at 6 p.m. Time 
of day is referenced from either of 
these two initial starting times. For 
example, 10 a.m. is called the fourth 
hour of the day or 4 p.m. is the tenth 
hour of the day. So a person just 
counts how many hours it has been 
since one of those initial starting 
times, either for the day or for the 
night.

Supposedly, a person could train 
himself to know what hour of the day 
it is by gauging where the sun is in the 
sky. Since the length of day and night 
is consistent throughout the year, it 
would be fairly easy to do this. In 
many areas, westernization o f their 
culture has caused them to adopt the 
method of telling time that we use in 
the States. 1 wonder if I could give up 
my watch and start telling time by the 
sun!

During the months of June and 
July, Southern Baptist and Kenyan 
Baptist had a large evangelistic cam
paign in Nairobi and its surrounding 
area. Approximately 500 volunteers 
from the States came to Kenya dur
ing a six week period. They worked 
together with the Kenyan Baptist 
Convention to share the love of Jesus 
Christ with people in this area. Much 
of the sharing was done through the 
volunteers and translators going out 
into the villages and talking to indi
viduals. One week was devoted to an 
open-air crusade held in a park in 
downtown Nairobi.

During these weeks, several hun
dred people indicated they wanted to 
accept Jesus as their Savior and many 
new churches were begun. Testimo
nies that some of the volunteers shared

We make loans for your purchase of a new home, 
or for improving your present home.

If you’re looking to buy an existing home, 
or planning to build a new one, 
see us for financing the project.

Other services ive offer, include:
• Savings Accounts • Direct Deposit 

• Safe Deposit Boxes • Bank By Mail • Auto Loans
•  Checking Accounts •  Certificates of Deposit 

•  Loans - Farm, Commercial, Resiidential and Installment

lOUM. NOUWtQ
L E N D E R

F irst N ation a l B ank o f  T ahoka
Member F.D.I.C.

about their time in the villages and 
how people responded to the Gospel 
were very encouraging. ’These weeks 
that follow will be critical because 
local paston and church members 
need to try their best to contact all of 
these people that made decisions or 
indicated interest in knowing more 
about Jesus.

This next statement is not intended 
to devalue the response o f any of 
these people, but it is a fact that has to 
be considered. Some o f the people 
who said they accepted Christ may 
not have fully underwood what they 
were doing. Some o f them may have 
said "yes” because they believed there 
would be something else in it for 
them, i.e. food, clothing, etc. Some 
simply did it to be courteous to a 
white person. But the majority of 
them were sincere in their hearts. 
Ultimately, God knows every heart 
and which o f those are now His chil
dren. We need to pray that those who 
were sincere will begin to grow in 
their relationship with the Lord. We 
also need to pray that the Holy Spirit 
will continue to work in the hearts of 
those who were not sincere or did not 
understand. It is exciting to see what 
the lord is doing in Africa!

This brings us up to the time of 
our "safari" toTanzania. This is some
thing we had anticipated since our 
arrival in Africa. Although we made 
the short trip across the border a few 
weeks back, it was not the same as 
going to the place where we will be 
living.

On Thursday, July 13, we climbed 
into the six-seater single engine 
Cessna that the Tanzania mission 
owns and were on our way to 
Shinyanga. A game park lays just 

 ̂beyond the outskirts o f the airport, so 
we were able to see zebra and a few 
other animals (probably gazelle) as 
we left the ground. It was a cloudy 
morning, so not long afterwards we 
were in a thick, white haze.

The cloud covering eventually 
cleared and we could see brown earth 
and blue sky again. Our First destina
tion was Mwanza, located on the 
southern edge of Lake Victoria. We 
had to stop there to clear immigration 
and customs. Between Nairobi and 
Mwanza was a vast open expanse of 
hills, valleys, some vegetation, and 
few people. Areas where a group of 
people lived were evidenced by small 
cultivated plots and their "boma.” A 
bom a is the homestead encircled by a 
fence or barrier made of bushes, brush, 
or whatever is available to hold the 
livestock. The homa is usually circu
lar and varies in size.

We also flew over the Serengeti 
National Park, but we never saw any 
wildlife. We approached Mwanza 
along the southern edge of the south
ern Finger of Lake Victoria. This is 
some big lake! Even from lO.OOOfeet 
it look like the ocean and we were 
only seeing a small portion of it. The 
airport at Mwanza was small, but 
adequate enough to handle what 
looked like a 727 sitting at the termi
nal. We cleared everything there and 
were on our way in 30-40 minutes.

We flew  stra ig h t on in to  
Shinyanga, arriving shortly before 
lunch. The airport consisted of a 
grassed runway, two small buildings, 
and an old Firetruck sitting up on 
blocks with all the wheels missing. 
Terry Jones was there to pick us up. 
The plane left before we drove off 
and was on its way to Iringa (slightly 
south and east of central Tanzania), 
w here it and the p ilo t, D avid 
Mooreland, are stationed.

Well, we got our First taste of 
Tanzania roads as we traveled into 
Shinyanga. I will describe them more 
later. It is interesting that there is one 
stretchof road in town, probably about 
one mile long, that is paved and very 
nice. Shinyanga is fairly large in popu
lation (Terry thought it is over 
200,000), but it is mostly people. 
There are a few large buildings and 
the rest is small shops. It does seem 
that we can get some of the basic food 
items, but there definitely is not a 
Kroger’s or Albertsons. They do have 
a nice market that has a good selec
tion of fruits and vegetables. Passing 
through town, we headed north to the 
farm. I never noticed exactly how far 
the farm is from town, but it is not 
more than four or five miles.

The house is very nice and spa
cious. It is an aluminum construction 
building that was brought from the 
States became at the time the farm 
was set up, there were not enough 
buildi ng materials in the area to build 
an appropriate house. It has diree 
bedrooms, two badis, lots of closet 
apace, Kviuf lonn , kitchen, a larpi 
pantry, and a  mom diet serves as an 
office. Just asmss from die door that 
leads out e f  die kitchen is a dobi 
(laundry raom). h  has enough room

for washing machine, dryer, freezer, 
and space left over.

About lOOftawayfromthissam e 
door are several containers (1000 cu. 
ft metal boxes that are used to hold 
crates and such when sent by ship) 
used for storage and one is set up for 
a school room. The property as a 
whole consists o f 150 acres, but only 
about 30acres is currently being used. 
'There is a nice garden to the back of 
the house. The yard is landscaped 
nicely with flowers and very well 
shaded with trees that 1 do not yet 
know their names. But 1 do know that 
in the area o f the garden there are 
orange, lemon, papaya, plum, tan
gerine, and banana trees.

I think that any vegetable or fruit 
that does not require a cold season 
will grow here as long as it can be 
irrigated. This is the dry season there 
presently, so they were putting water 
on the garden and yard every day. 
Another portion o f the farm had been 
used for growing corn, but it is not in 
use now.

A portion of the 30 acres is fenced 
into three sections for the goats and 
another larger portion is for the cows. 
The goats are a type that was brought 
in to breed with the local goats to 
improve milk production. They arc 
very docile and sort of fun to be 
around. The cows are a local type that

JACLYN SHARP

Sharp Named 
To Who*s Who

will beartiFicially inseminated witha 
superior breed in order to improve 
milk production. I know 1 have a lot 
to learn about animal husbandry, but 
the Lord will enable me to learn as 
needed. The kids will have to adjust 
to being around animals also, be
cause they were a little apprehensive 
about all of them. Just getting them 
accustomed to dogs will be the First 
lesson. The remainder of the farm is 
native vegetation, such as tall grasses 
and medium size trees that arc prob
ably kin to the mesquitc tree.

The weather was quite pleasant at 
that time. The daytime temps were 
probably in the mid-80s and night
time temps were in the mid- to low 
60s. There was a good breeze during 
the day. Sunrise and sunset are beau
tiful. The terrain in that area is gently 
rolling with outcroppings of large 
rock scaUered here and there. These 
rock “piles” can be seen nearly ev
erywhere in Tanzania. The rocks arc 
actually huge, rounded boulders, 
sometimes with orte stacked precari
ously on top o f another, it looks like 
God just had a few left over boulders 
that He threw out over Tanzania! it is 
very pretty though and could make 
for some interesting rock climbing 
adventures. The soil varies from a 
coarse sand to a black clay similar to 
that in north-central Texas. The soil 
at the farm is the black clay and 
appears to be a good soil. Yes - I 
collected a soil .sample and have al
ready sent It back to the States to see 
what is in it!

(continued ne.xt week )

Jaclyn Sharp, 17, has bccn;se- 
lected for recognition in "W ho’s Who 
Among American High School Stu
dents” for the second consecutive 
year. Miss Sharp is a senior at San 
Angelo Central High School and is a 
candidate forgraduation in May 1996.

She is the daughter o f David and 
Judy Sharp of San Angelo, the grand
daughter of Jerry and Veta Ford of 
Tahoka and Boh and Doris Sharp of 
Amarillo, and the great-granddaugh
ter of Hazel Ford of Tahoka.

Miss Sharp has beep active in 
Tri-Hi-V for three years and is cur
rently serving as senior representa
tive for Pheta. Tri-Hi-Y is a club for 
high school girls that is sponsored 
through the YMCA to create, main
tain, and extend high standards of 
Christian character. Members par
ticipate in numerous community ser
vice projects throughout the school 
year.

She will graduate on an Ad
vanced High Schcxil Program with a 
“Texas Scholar" designation and in 
the top .30 percent o f a class of 719.

Miss sharp plans to study Com
munications and Fashion Design/ 
Merchandising at .Southwest Texas 
State University in San Marcos. On 
Oct. 26. she will vye for Queen of the 
San Angelo Downtown Lions Club.

Defensive Driving

Ticket Dismissal 
Insurance Discounts

State & TEA Approved 
-  OCTOBER 7 -

Lynn Co. Courthouse 
Basement in Tahoka

9:00-3:30 (6 Hour Course)

Granny’s Defensive 
Driving School 
806-428-3763

USA Defensive Driving, Inc.
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WILSON MUSTANGS—The 1995 Varsity WOson MusUng football team are  (standing from left! Darren 
Janaon, head coach; Bruce Hirt, assistant coach; Karl Platte, Jonathan Castell, Cody Donald. Josh Isham, 
David M eades, M ark Munoz, and Joe Hernandez; seated from left, Luis Pena, Jerem s Thomas. Benito 
^ •̂It***®* Greg CastBlo, John Delgado, and Jam ie Ortega.

Monday, Oct. 9 is Cohimbus Day 
and most govemmenul and finanaal in
stitutions including the City of Wilson 
offices and Wilson State Bank will be 

' closed.

“Doctor your own chi li“ supper will 
be sponsored by the Wilson HigKjunior 
class Friday before the Hermleigh game. 
Serving time will begin at S:30p.m. Ticket 
prices are $4 for aduhs ahd $2 for stu
dents age 12 and under. All are invited to 
COOK eat and suppon the junior class.

• ••
The junior high game will be played 

at Hermleigh with kick-off at 5 p.m. and 
not at Wilson as previously suted.

The Wilson Mustang booster club 
meeu Tuesdays at 7;30p.m. in the school 
cafeteria They are selling two types of 
Wilson Mustang caps which can be pur
chased from any club member

People to work in the concession 
stand and run the chains at home games 
are needed. To volunteer contact Shen 
Gicklhom or any other club member

The group is planning a Mexican 
Stack supper Friday , Oct. 20 prior to the 
Ropes game.

Report cards for the first six weeks 
went out Wednesday. ParerKs of elemen- 

. tary students should review the card, sign 
fit, and return it to the school.

lors wwHnHIIMMifiy-iUDm- 
6 with Mr. Peru to discuss the 

ACT. SAT. and scholarships.

Wilson senior pictures will be taken 
Monday. Oct. 9.

SnidetKs will be given a chance to 
attend the Farmers-Stockman show 
Wednesday dunng school hours.

«#•
The Wilson hand will travel to Lub-

(

Uiank ^ou!
The Lynn County Harvest 

Festivcl cximmlttee 
irxxNeriBntty ornttlecl 0 
merchant from the tet of 
those donating prizes to 

the Harvest Festival.
O ur a p o lo g ie s  to  

TAHOKA DRUG 
to r this error.

AIk i  \MBon S ta te  Bank 
o rv t Rrst N otioixii Bonk of 
O O o n rre l d o o d le d  $100 

saW x js  ixxrdB to r th e  
c h S d ien 's  d raw ings, 

I n d e e d  Of 8 S 6 b a n d i(3 s

bock and Jones Stadium to practice for 
the upcoming marching contcMs Stu
dents will leave after returning from the 
junior, high football game. The Wilson 
practice time begins at 9 p.m.

• ••
Wilson City Council will meet Mon

day. Oct. 9 at 7:30 for a routine agenda

i
The seniors meal day vrill be can

celled due m the Columbus Day holiday. 
A replaccmeru day will be scheduled at a 
Itierdate ^

1 • ••
The City has begun a street im

provement and repair project sp city resi
dents need to he on the w atch for road 
machinery in operation and caliche piles 
in the road Reflector bamcades will he 
used when necessary Drivers are urged 
to he on the alert and watch for the repair 
areas

«*•
The City has installed a reverse os

mosis water system at the City Hall to 
provide drinking water for cxpectaiit 
mothers and families w ith children under 
the age of nine This program is to pro
vide w ater with low nuoridc lev els. since 
the city w ater fluoride lev cl is higher than 
normal levels. The city machine c^n fill 
up to one gallon size jugs but not the large 
five gallon bottles.

The City machine can only hold 
about five gallons of fiUcred w ater at one 
time. It then can take a couple of hours to 
refill so those who need the water are 
asked to use the smaller jugs and to plan 
their w ater usage to enable others to share 
the water as well.

The immunization clinic will be 
Monday. Oct. 16 in the nurses office.

Parents arc invited to bring preschoolers.
There w ill he a S.*' charge. The clinic 

will he from 9 a.m.-4 p tri Ru .shots w ill 
also be given.

Letters will be sent out next week to 
parents of students who need boosters. 
Please return these forms immediately 
along w ith the 15 charge. For nxire infor
mation. call Sandra Stahenoat 62X-6261.

Bridal Shower 
Set In Wilson

Christie Lynn Foricnbeny. hrrde- 
elcct 6f Aaron Gatzki. w ill he hon
ored with a bridal shower on Oct. 15 
at St. John Lutheran Educational 
building in Wilson from 3-4 p.m. '

Family a)ld friends arc inviicd. 
Gift selections are at Target and Pier 
I in Lubbock and hom etow  n Hard
ware in Tahoka

W ILSO N  T W I R L E R — Lora 
C owell, a  junior at W Qson High 
School, is tw irier at W ilson for the 
1995-96 sdiool vear.

SelicM»l Menu
O c t. 9-15 

•2' Breakfast
•y Manday Cimamon Toast. Apple 

Juice. Milk.
Tnesday: Cereal. Toast, Peaches.

•-.-Milk
Wednesday: Breakfa.st Hot Pock- 

•* ets. Diced Pears. Milk.
Thnrsday: Cheese Toast. Pineapple 

Juice. Milk
Friday Biscuit A Grew. Juice.

& ______ *
H m  Shce&. Macaroni A

^ C h e e se . Mexican Combread. Pineapple.
i^^M iit.

D n d a y : Spaghetti w/meai sauce. 
^ G a r t i t  Toast. Green Beans. Peaches. 

(Salad Bar). Mi&
^  Wadneaday : All American Checse-
V  baffBr.Triiniiiiiigs. Apple Fir fCobhlerk 
^  MiA
^  Thnraday. Tacos. Trimmings.
^  SpaaiBh Rice. Retried Beans. Fruit Cock- 

tail. (Pouto Bar w/Salad). Milk
PWday ; BBQ Sansape. Com. Piiao 

B ern. Corahread. Milk.

Do Your CD’s • Savings • or 
Pension Accounts Earn S.SO’^? 

They Can If YOU Cail Me!
An IRA Can Be Opened 

For As Uttle As $50 A Month!
CAROLYN KLAUS

KLAUS INSURANCE
of WHsor

(806) 628-6401 
1 -8 0 0 -8 3 0 ^ 7 9

‘A rrycm  y^rrlesus^"

A s S E N f B L Y  O F  G o D
1929 Lockwood •  Box 1168 •  Tahoka • (8061 «»98-5317 
JAMES E. MAYO. Pasttn

"W h e re  Is  O u r  S a fe ty "
As I w as pondering w’hat I m ight fill this column, the 

thought impTMsed upon m y mind was saferi'. We som etiines 
take safety for granted in our lix’es in many different areas. We 
rri\- upon the law enforcem ent agencies to protect us. The fire 
and people to  take care of their acth ibes in those ri-pe of 
needs. But, hoi*v m anvpeople consider daily, the most im portant 
saferi' feature in their life — eternal safety?

This thot^lJrt of eterrial securin’stru(dc ine as 1 was in^Tressed 
w ibi the song titied, "Safe W ithin bw Arm.*, erf God." T h w  is TW 
truer statem ent O ir  eternal security’ is reliant upon emr daily 
w alk w ibi Ge»d. I know that as the W ord erf Gex3 is preached that 
m any pec^le take it w ibi a grain erf salt and continue to Iri’e as 
in bw ir past. Yet, 2 G w inthians 6:17 td ls  us "W herefore come 
out from  am ong them , and be ye separate, saith the Lord 
w’hieh could be considered a commandment from God to not 
live am ong the sinners erf their world. TruH’ an exam ple for us 
tokrflow .

O ur saferi’ is in God, not in the things erf this cruel and 
im m oral w orld. A m an can purchase ail the firearms for self 
p rotection, bu t onh* a heart full erf forgiveness and free erf sin 
can keq5 him safe w ith God. h  is most im portant that Cod be 
o a r life, XKit just in our bie whenever we th i ^  we need H im . We 
need G od aB d ie tim e and as sen ’anis of God we know our 
safety «  an ever present canoem of His. 1 ehaUenge you to  let 
G od be yoor life and watch the safety w orry t)  IS  A P P E A R

- famrs E. Mayr

Letter To 
The Editor

We would like to thank Steve 
McCay and Abraham Vega, from the 
Tahoka Police Department for com
ing to our Girl Scout Meeting mvH 
giv ing us some safety tips. We really 
learned a lot.

Thank you.
Brownie Troop #273 
Brownie Troop #%  

Daisy Troop

VA C lin ic O ffers 
Free Flu Shots

The Lubbock VA outpatient 
clinic is offering free flu shots for 
veterans and their spouses. Shots will 
he given Monday, Oct. 9, 9 a.m.-l 
p.m., -Saturday, Oct. 20.9a.m.-noon; 
and .Monday, Oct. 23, 5-8 p.m.

The clinic is located at 4902 34th 
Strecu Suite 10. in Lubbcxrk. No ap- 
pointmcntvare necessary. Call 796- 
79(g) for additional information.
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Tahoka Care Center
by LISA LEHMAN

V Melissa Segovia’s birthday was 
Sept 27.

Thursttay, Sept. 28 was Senior 
Citizen Day al the South Plains Fair. 
The residents attending were Rosa 
Riojas. Hazel Hancock. Juanita 
Chambers, Bca Jones and Neva 

"M aynord Lisa Lehm an, Yollic 
Dotson, and Maria Ortiz also at
tended The residents attended a gos
pel concert at 2 p.m. at the fair. All 
attending enjoy ed this.

Volunteers are needed to call 
Bingo. .Anyone interested in volun- 
teenng a few hours a week can call 
Liva at 998-5018.

VARSITY CHEERLEADERS—\Mlsoa Varsity Cheerlcadeis for 1995- 
96 school year are. top row from left, Jodi Wied. Keri Wied, Audra 
Young: and kneeling from left. Kimberly M artin. Rosie Villarreal, and 
Crvstal Bolvard.

Energas Company 
Increases 1996 
Capital Budget ^

F nefgas C om pany has an 
nounced that Its capital budget w ill 
total approximately S25.7 million f o i /  
its 19% fiscal year, which hegjrn 
Oct. 1. 1995. an increase of 11 per
cent over its 1995 capital budget.

The majority o f the 19% budget 
is targeted for sv stem improvements, 
system replacements and extending 
serv ice to new customers The ap
prox imaie amounts budgeted for each 
district arc: Amarillo. S4.9 million;

Big Spring. S 1 million; Hereford. $1.4 
million; Littlefield. SI.9 million. 
Luhbock. $4 4 million;Midland. $3.3 
million; Odevva. $3.1 million.Pampa. 
$7(X).000; and Plains lew . $2.1 mil
lion.

Energas Company, a division of 
Atmos Energy Corporation of Dal
las. provides natural gas service to 
rrxvre than 3 10.(X)0cuslomcrs in West 
Texas.

, Lynn C ounty 
Merchants 
Appreciate 

^ o u r  Business!

II

Counts Receives 
Service Award

Rep Dav id Counts. Knox City, 
received the Distinguished Service 
Award from the Vocational Agricul
ture Teachers .Association o f Texas 
at their annual awards program. Aug. 
2 at the .Abilene Civic Center.

Individuals who have doiK a 
great job representing their district 
rcveive this award. James Daw lev of 

. Mexia. Prestdtem of the Association, 
presented the award

"I am very humbled by this 
honor." said Counts. “Vocational 
agncultine programs play an impor- 
un t role in the public schools by 
prov iding our young people w ith the 
skills and leadership they need to 
become productive citizens. 1 am 
proud to suppon these programs in 
anyway I can."

The Vocational A griculture 
Teachers Association of Texas rep
resents agricultural science and tech
nology teachers thnnighout Texas It 
has over 2.(KW memhers. most of 
whom teach the 92.(KI0 students en
rolled in Texas agriculture scieiKe 
programs

I would like to thank mv parents, 
josie and Johnny, also al! my family 
and fnendsand Padnnos for makinz 
mv I5th hirthdav verv special 

.Thank vou for all the loving bless
ings wished upon me. You all have 
made a ven special memory m my 
lite. 1 will never forget. 1 will alwavs 
love \cxx-

Special thanks to mv Escon.
Paul Estrada

"  and all mv Damas and Escorts —
Isabel Medina Rickv Sanche:

. . .  Manvel . r ... Badlev4angel ..
ErKa Gomez Homer Obme:
Amanda Fuentes Monty Hale
Cynthia Solorano Mano Luna
La Tara Hood Randy Builcvin
Melissa Medsker Adam Jaime
Nicole Carcu Cabnel Gunerre:
Melanie Bernal Michael Garcia
.Amv Sanche: Abie T iw
Clomna Lienic> Michael Benavides
Rosa Linda DcLaCni: Frankie Pesina
EVnnise DcLaCru: .Alex Pesina
Tanev DeLe.«n Jake S  to

- Children of Remembrance --
Mantsa \  ilegas Antlvmv Rodnguc:

r  r r t r

Humk You, Melisui C. Rodrigue;

Southwestern Public Serxice Company presents . . .
A FR E E  d em o n s tra tio n  fealurinj? gift & d eco ra tin g  ideas, recijie s  an d  las tin g .

COOKING SCHOOL
Tuesday, O c to b e r 10  

7 :0 0  p .m .

L y n t e g a r  R c b o i

1807 M ain —  Ta lio k a
11

For more informatioii, caU Doris Ccrilins.
Co. CEA-FCE M 9984562 or 

DNty Rambo or Domui Stone at 
School Home Ccooomlcs Dept, at 998-5285.

Co-sponsored bj* SPS. Ia tu i C o . i^xtension Office tk 
The Tahoka High School Homemaking Dept.

I^ e a c a le d  bx-
yjake the smart energy choice 

use electricity wisely!

E. KAl’ D A \'B
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Sharp SaymTexam 
Cotton Crop WIH 
Incur Lomoos

by Karon Durham  
924-7448
Homecoming

• The Homccomingactivities will start
with the parade downtown at 2:30 p.m., 
Friday, followed by the pep rally in the 
high school gym. The Leopards will be 
playing the Whitharral Wildcats at 7:30 
p.m. Crowning of the Queen and King 
will take place during the half-time ac
tivities.

Nominees for Queen are Donna 
Perez and Kary Durham, seniors, Lisa 
Vineyard and J’Lynn Clem, freshmen. 
King nominees are Shane Zant and Danny 
Scroggins, seniors, Jody Clem and Travis 
Smith, sophomores. Attendants will be 
BrcH>ke Fillingim, freshman, and Mite 
Peek, senior.

F.lementary Field Trip
The students in grades K-6th who 

finished up the six weeks w ith good dis
cipline records went to a showing at the 
Omni Max theater on Friday. Sept. 28.

Student I'ouncil
The Student Council sponsored a 

dress up during the week of Homecom
ing Monday was health and safety day, 
Tuesdax was trash day, Wednesday was 
patriotic day. Thursday was Grim Reaper 
day to discourage drinkjng and driving, 
and Friday was the traditional red and 
black dav.

I¥ew Home 
School Menu

Oct. 9-13 
BREAKFAST

Monday: Misc. Breakfast. Milk. 
Tuesday: Kolachcs. Milk. 
Wednesday: Peach Muffins. Milk. 
Thursday: Pancakes, Milk. 
Friday: Biscuits. Sausage. Milk. 

I.IN C H
M onday: Chicken Nuggets. 

Whipped Potatoes. Com. Fmii Cup. Hot 
Rolls. Ik̂ lilk

Tuesday: Family Cook-out. Hot 
Dog.s. Pickle Spears. Baby Carrots. Fruit. 
Milk.

' Wednesday: Beefy Nachos. Let- 
tuce/Tomatoes. Pinto Beans. Sunri.se 
■Salad. Combread. Milk

Thursday: Rib-h-que. Salad Bar. 
.Seasoned Fries. Pork n Beans, Apple 
Crisp. Milk

F riday : Stuffed Potato. Green 
Beans. BriKcoli w/Cheese. Jello w/Fmii. 
Hot Rolls. Milk

‘T exas cotton farmers stand to 
lose at least $209 million from what 
was otherw ise projected to be a 
bumper crop this year,” State Comp
troller John Sharp reports.

“These losses result from crop 
yields being reduced - or in many 
cases destroyed entirely - as well as 
the additional expenses associated 
with purchasing and applying chemi
cals to fend o ff a pest that never 
before has significantly affected the 
Texas cotton crop. Sharp said.

“The army beetworm, a pest 
which Texas vegetaNe growers rou
tinely must control, this year invaded 
the Texas cotton patch, severely crip- 
pling production in two key cotton
growing regions o f the state,” Sharp 
said.

In a special report Sharp esti
mated the economic losses o f the 
cotton crop in the Rio Grande Valley 
at $143 million. In the Concho Val
ley area, Ipsses are projected at $38 
million.

Though their production will be 
less affected, cotton farmers in the 
Coastal Bend, Winter Garden and 
South Plains regions of Texas will 
have to spend nearly $30 million for 
chemicals to protect their crops from 
the pest that virtually wiped out the 
cotton crop in the Rio Grande Valley 
and Concho Valley.

Dr. Jim Leser, an entomologist 
with the Texas A&M Agricultural 
Extension Office in Lubbock, says 
South Plains cotton farmers will be 
able to harxest a crop this year be
cause growers in the region were able 
to take effective steps to anticipate 
their pest problems.

“Beneficial insects are more 
important in combating the beet ar
my worm than with otherpesLs,” Leser 
said.

• Trane Heat Pump 
Systems

^ ItU liKlSEil • Free Estimates

PI.UMBINO*HEATIMO*Ain-CONOITIONINO • Guaranteed Work
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MAYBE NOT TH IS T IM E -E d w ard  Ram irez (25) of Tahoka d id n ’t get 
aw ay on this play, but he la te r  re tu rned  a kickoff 98 yards for T ahoka’s 
only touchdow n last F riday a t Idaiou. (LCN PHOTO)

Volleyball N ew s
TAHOKA VARSITY 

by Abbie Gill
The Tahoka xarsity volleyball 

competed Oct. 3 against Trinity Chris
tian at home. The I.ady Bulldogs lost 
aclose match, 15^6,1.3-15 and 12-15. 

TAHOKA JV 
by Kalie Krey

The Tahoka High .Schoxil Junior 
Varsity girls volleyball team record 
is now 4-3, xxith the young Lad> 
Bulldogs to meet \x ith Colorado Citx 
in Tahoka,Oct. 7. They kxst toTrinitx 
Christian 3-15 and 6-15 Tuesday 
night.

The ladies pounded the Pirates 
o f Lubbock C w per 1.5-10 and 15-4 
on Sept. 19, and then won after three 
games on Sept. 26. 12-15, 15-11 and 
1.5-10.

“I feel like the JV is one of our 
more solid teams nbw.” said Coach 
Steve Crosno. “W e have a couple of 
players who have stepped up and 
shown leadership. They arc also be
ginning to play as a team -  I tliink 
they xx ill finish up with a gtHxi sea
son.”

FRESHM EN 
by Kalie Krey

The THS freshman volleyball 
team is 2-2, and will meet Colorado 
City in Tahoka, Oct. 7.

Getting .a little extra practice, the 
young ladies played the best three out 
offive against Christ the King, losing

3-15, 12-15, 12-15, on Sept. 18.
The freshmen pounded the Mid

land Christian Mustangs 15-10, 1.5- 
12 on Sept. 26.

8TH GRADE .
• by Taney DeLeon

Eighth grade volleyball girls 
were defeated by Trinity Christian. 
Monday. Oct. 2.

The girls were defeated in the 
first game 4 -15, but came back in the 
second game 15-0. They then lost 9- 
15 in the third game.

7TH GRADE 
by M arisa M artin  

Tahoka seventh grade girls vol
leyball team split into A and B teams 
to play Trinity Christian Monday, 
(X't. 2. The A team lost 4-15 15-5,7- 
15. T op se rv ers  w ere V aleric 
Rixlriqucz. and Amada Aguilar.

The B team lost 2-15, 15-12, 3- 
15. Top servers were Kelli Whitley 
and Michelle Martin.

8th Grade Dogs 
Bow To Idaiou
by BRENT RAINDI.

The Idaiou eighth grade ham
mered the Tahoka eighth grade 42-0 
in Idaiou last Thursday. Sept. 28 The 
Bulldogs, who were outsi/cd and 
outplayed, failed to score for the sec
ond consecutive week.

“They played hard for four quar
ters and never gav« up.” said Coach 
Cory Barnes. “Sedrick Williams and 
Randy White turned in a strong game 
defensively,” he added.

They will take on the Post Ante
lopes here this Tliursday, Oct. 5 at 
6:30 p.m.

7th Grade Bulldogs 
To Play Here
by REBEKAH CURRY

The Tahxxka seventh grade fm>t- 
ball team will take on the Post Ante
lopes here ttxlay (Thursday) at 5 p.m. 
at Kelly Field.

The team lost their first .scrim
mage 4-0 to the Loren/o Hornets on 
Sept. 14. and went down34-0 to the 
Ollon Mustangs Sept. 2 1 in their first 
game.

Traxcling to Idaiou Sept. 28. the 
yixung Dc>gs lost by a touchdown to 
the Wildcats. 14-8.

“The two running backs. Jeff 
Elmore and Tyson Harris, did a very 
gixxl job," said Coach Cory Barnes. 
"The offensive line blocked xxcll this 
week and thedefensedid well. Harris 
had an interception. Mike Garcia had 
a quarterback sack, and Ryan Curry, 
Jason Jaquess. and Ramon Rivera 
also played well,” he added.

A fud offux, Sfupp&td?
Com e to your local

Lynn County News
1617 Main Street, Tahoka
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Fafm Bufeau Insufonce
Insurance For All Your Needs

Life * A u to  * Fire *  Farm  Liabiiity 
Heaith insurance

FARM
BUREAU

INSl - ANCE

Phone 998*4320 or 998-4591
PAT GREEN, A G EN CY MANAGER

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This
PAIM l EWS

Production CrodM Association
Don Boydstun

LublN>cfc-Tahoka . 
Fodoral Land Bank Assn.

Jay Daa Mouae, President

Co-op Association
Mo. 1

Lynn County Farm Buroau
PM Green. Menager

Cold W eather Problem 
For Cotton Growers

Near-freezing temperatures a 
month ahead o f normal have cotton 
growers on the Texas High Plains 
breaking out in a cold sweat. The 
Sept. 21 cold front, accompanied by 
heavy, chilling rains which swept the 
3-million-acre “cotton patch” around 
Lubbock, has generally halted devel
opment o f the crop which needed two 
more weeks o f good weather.

Temperatures at Lubbock fell to 
39 degrees Thursday (.Sept. 2 1) with 
wind chill registering around 15 de
grees. In cotton counties north and 
west o f Lubbock temperatures of 33 
and 36 degrees were reported. The 
urea customarily receives its first 
freeze about Oct. 3 1.

While the area missed a freezing 
temperature,“the impact for fields, 
c.specially north of LuhIxKk, is going 
to be suhstantiul,” said Kulcr Hake, 
cotton agronomist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service.

“When the temperature dips be
low 45 degrees, the leaves on the 
cotton plant cease to prtxvidc the pho
tosynthesis the bolls need to develop 
the fiber,” Hake said.

Growers should get g(MKl prices 
for what they can harvest, said Dr. 
Jackie Smith, Extension Service ag

ricultural economist. “But we still 
don’t know what effect this has had 
(on yield and quality), or what will 
happen next" before the qrop is ready 
for the gin, he said.

Weather forecasts predict sev
eral more days with the high tem
perature reaching only the SOs or 60s.

The 25 counties around Lub
bock annually produce almost half of 
the Texas cotton and about 20 per
cent of the nation’serop. But drought 
delayed planting in the area and 
weather and insects have plagued the 
crop throughout the season. Estimates 
for this year were running well be
hind last year’s 3.25 million bales.

In many fields, bolls were reach
ing maturity and beginning to crack 
open when the cold front hit.

Hake said the season is shaping 
up much like 1991, which had a lot of 
rain in September. “In '91 we had 
g(X)d quality, hut it went downhill 
every week” due to the weather, he 
said.

“The important thing,” Hake 
said, “is that once this cold front 
cycles through, growers examine their 
crop and get going on as much of the 
cotton as is mature.”

MetroCountry 
Provides Special 
Education Services

Texas Farmer-Stockman

Mctri»C'ouniry Special Services 
is a special education shared service 
arrangemeni serving F'renship. New 
Home, Shallow atcr, and Wilson 
seh«H»l districts.

.Services are provided to chil
dren between the ages of .3 and 2 1 
who have a speech, physical and/or 
other problem which interfen^ with 
their learning. Services can also be 
arranged for children from birth 
through 2 years who arc considered 
at risk.

Anyone know ing of a child who 
may need special education assis
tance or with questions, is asked to 
call 866-4276 in Wolfforth.

Show Is Oct. 10<12
From demonstrations on cuttle 

handling and the latest in com, cotton 
and grain sorghum haVvesting equip
ment. to “no-prcssurc’i test drives of 
the newest traeloryon  the South 
Plai ns. the third annual Texas Furmcr- 
SUK'kman Show, Oct. 10-12, near 
LubhxKk is a working showplaec of 
modern agriculture.

Concentrated at the center of the 
5(K)-aerc show site is a 58-aerc ex
hibit field where hundreds of vendors 
display the latest in farm and ranch 
technology and universities and agen
cies hold their educational displays.

The .show runs from 9 a.m.-5 
p.m., Oct. 10-12, at its permanent site 
just outside Lubbock’s southeast 
Loop on 50th Street. Admission is $3 
for adults, students and children un
der 18 are admitted free. i

Records for children served 
through-MctroC'ountry Special .Ser
vices arc confidential and arc kept 
while the child receives special edu
cation services. Once these services 
have nol been provided for seven 
ycars,‘lhc records will be destroyed.

Records for children who last 
received special education services 
in the 1987-88 sch(x>l year will he 
destroyed in October 1995.

Bats & Brushes
* 8 5 ° °  s e t
& Stripper Parts

-  A v d i l d b l e  ext -

EARTLE7 GRAIN 
& FERTILIZER

1029 Lockwood • 006) 9905511

Introducing:
MANUEL DELEON

E x p e rie n c e d  in m o u n tin g  and 
s e rv ic in g  y o u r  tra cto r tires 

a n d  h e a vy  e q u ip m e n t.

Call U s  For
O n -T h e -F a rm  S e rvice

Lynn County Fuel Assn.
1208 LOCKW OOD • TAHOKA • 998-5528

H O U R S ;  7:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. Mon.-Fri. 
7:00 A.M. to 1 2 Noon Saturdays

Now lo Iho tfmo for FoN ilocldiif of H)fbrM 
BluofM, FlofMo Hybrid Baoo, Chomiol 

CoMtiit Fatboad Mtamowo, TripMId Qroaa 
CofRi and Fwo Florida Boos.

The Hytxid Bluegill can REACH the weight of 2-1/2 to 3 lbs.
We furnish your Hauling Containers We guarantee live delivery 

SuppMoo -  Ftoh Foodara, Turtio Tropa, Fish Traps, 
Liquid FartMizar, Spawning Mats.

D C U V E IIV  W ILL M  W E O N ltD A Y , O C TO D D I 111
At ttia tbnaa Naiad for lha faWowbia tawna and laaallano. J

dayton« Fanwara Baclaty *1
7:30-8:30 am.. 237-9922

BiaN Itay Faad Stara
10:00-11:00 am. 573-8691

N • Coyata Gauntry M ora
12:00-1:00 p.m. 756-4330

• Tha Country M ara
2:00-3:00 p.m. 872-2422

• Nnrtlay Grain G FartMaar
4:00-5:00 p.m. 998-4717

ToptooayouronlarcaR: 405/777-2202 
or T O a  FREE 1-800-433-2960 or FAX: 406/777-2809 

Or ooraacl your local Faad Daalar
r w r iin iin iia itin n m i l  Oliioiinli»W r<— OUxtiy a i e ^ B a

DUNN’S FISH FARMS, INO.
P.O Box 66 • Flttatown. OK 74842 40-ito A
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E  l - Y I C O U N T Y  N E W S  D E A D L I N E  FOR N E W S A N D  A D S  IS S R.IWI. T U E S D A Y

For Rent
HOUSE K N t RENT Call 998-S046 after S 
p.m. 43-tfc

TRAILERSPACEforreM  I628 S 7Ui 998 
4953. 40-4ip

WHfAT SEED V O K SA Lf From ceitHied 
T.A.M. 200 Huffakcr m Montponiery Seed.

3.3-81C

Z6CI-6S2 JO wiS-966 
\ f e j  » iB 3 s-ap  puB 

‘S33UEi|dde JO 3jq sS uopjd  
‘isu a q  9)se) is ie m  s9)(f w

suBjsCc Suiuompucn 
pmu J9JEM

s u m  DRAINS?
DRAIN CARE cadi skm drains Removes 
years oT buildup in pipes. » d  it's safe to use 
Money hack GUARANTEED!

Available at 
Hometown Hardware 

1600 Mam
32-l2tp

FOR SALE: Cheap, overhead tanks and drums 
Call 998-482.3 or 998-4693 35-tfc

FOR SALE; 3 bd. 2 bath, brick home. ham. 
with office, stalls, suick. sheds, lots, and hay 
s io n ^  area. K) acres, iirigaied. white pipe 
fence wound pawure 4 1/2 miles soirheasi of 
New Home Call 806-924-7391 33-tfc

FOR SALE Couch. 90" tonp. multi-cokned. 
H 00 Call 998-4034 40-lu

FOR SALE Glass top dining table with four 
wine colored velour chairs Gave (TOO, asking 
S200 Glass top coffee table Gave S450. ask
ing SlOO S25 rechner Call 998 .5480

40-llc

2 OR 3 BEDROOM. 1 bath, 
utility, double garage, fenced. 
Good location. 2317 N. 3rd.

2 BEDROOM. 1 bath, carport, 
large fenced back yard, storm 
sheller, storage room, dean 
and ready to move into. Partly 
furnished

3 BEDROOM, 1-1/2 baths, 
central heat/air, ferxsed, storm 
oeMar. 2319 Main.

NEAT A AFFORDABLE 3 BR. 
1 bath, siding, double carport, 
central heat/air, large corryer 
lot. outside storage, water 

1917 Ave L

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath bnck 
Central heat. 2216 N. 1st

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath brick with 
2 bedroom. 1 bath apartment 
Both have central heat/air 
1729 N. 1st. CmH for n»w km - 
m o d p r i o o !

430 ACRES, good cotton 
base, Terry County (West 
Point Community).

20 ACRES. 2  Wells. 3 BR. 2 
Bath with carport. Near town.

COMMERCIAL INCOME 
PROPERTY. Finarycmg avail
able 1930 Lookwood

&iwamU ffteaU tm

r J.l
7 5 9 -1 1 3 9

GARAGE SALE Now through Swinday 
1924 S Rrti n  silver hwn 1978 PiuittUL new 
inrs. runs good, all sines clothes shoes, and 
lots of iiusc 40- lu

GARAGESALE IKOON 5th Thurs A Fn 
8 t i l tM o te  things added 2 imcrowavcs. t s .. 
all stzes of clothes 40-ltp

Autos For
FOR SALE 1994 Salimi. like new 4diMit. 5 
speed, low mileage 110.(KKi or take up pay
ments Call 998-4955 4(Mtp

Notd o f a
Corne to your local

Lynn County News
1617 Main Street. Tohoko 

Ptx>ne W W 88B

f l y  iA

kT F O R  F I R S T  TNME B U Y E R S  
Heyl You first time buyers — here is a lower priced stucco, 3 
bedroom. 1-1/2 bath, well localed in IBOO blook of North 5th

P R I C E D T O S E L L
2 bedroom, 2 bath. Good neighborhood. Look ad this cutie* 1900 
N .Sih

C U T E  A S  A  D O L L
CaM us lor an appoirrtment to look at this beauty. 3 bedroom, 2 
bHt), carpeted, tats of storage, carport, garage and storm oeUar.

3 bedroom. 2 baRt. 2 oar garaga. naw paint, fsnoad. Ready to 
riKMae in. Comar 1600 2nd. Here today - gone tomorrowl Hurry.

3 bedroom. 1 balh, large double garage, storm oeNar. lenoad. 
Take a  look -  North Sih.

WBifIS. c n o  sSIfOTI.

Tate lolB In CourRry Club i

On Nerlh Mb - 2100 Maak. alM TOO*« TAO*.

on 2 kRs. WoM buW

F=» E  D  S  O  F I  T  H

S o u t h w e s t  R e a l  E s t a t e
H  M 1 e  2

TABOKA CARE CENTER is taking appB 
cations for u  RN-weekend covetage Please 
callS aeJap ln  at 806-998 5018 29-lfc

Franchise Opportunity 
Jackson Hewin Tax Service 

1-800-277-3278
' .59-2tp

FOR MORE INFORMATION AND AS
SISTANCE regardhig the tuvrstlgatiau af 
creditrepuir.w urh-nt hwiw.gr t-ffch quit* 
and ather financial n r huiincst appartunl 
ties. The Lynn C m m y Newt nrges its rm d- 
ers la  contact the Better Rnsincst Bureau, 
I2M  14th Sl , SaUe 981. LuMtack. TX 79481 
a r  caB (806) 763-8459.

Notice

SALE CMt TRADE FOR 7? Bush Hog 2102 
posthole digger 828-6843 40-ltc

PAINTING, carpemer work, window clean
ing. odds ft ends Call Tom Jolly ai 998-4220 
or 998-5032. Woricmanship guaranteed

42-tfc

'SA LE OR TRADE FOR r?  Lathes Marquis 
wedding ring Appraised at S3155 Phone828- 

^6843 40-ltc

FORSALE 36" Bronze All-glass storm door 
Hinge left side ExcelleM condition. S65 Call 
998-4888 or 998-5369 40- Itfnc

MO\TNG - FOR SALE Ling sue mamess. 
frame, hox springs, like new with brass head- 
hoard Six miles east on Hwy 380.2 lf2 miles 
north on 1054. 1st hnck house on rand Call 
(806) .327-5559 40-ltp

FREE Bf 1 TENS Cute Mack. tan. yellow ft 
Mack/grey/wtute kittens to give away Call 
998-5336 after 5 p m 39-2tp

PORCTISALE 1908 N 5lh Friday.6 to 8:30 
p.m Large sue women clothes, shoes, toys, 
girls'clolhes. men's stmts, and many more In 
caac of had weather inside sale 40- Itp

GARAGESALE Friday. 8 to 5.30. Saturday 
8-12 Bahy lumnurc. ft imsc 2428 N 4th

4<sitp

OPEN TO  RUT' aluminum cans, aluminutn. 
capper, iron, and batteries Open all day Satur
day, OcL 7 al I6(KI Ave E al Hwy 380

40-ltp

WANT TO BLT glass ware in good shape, 
pretty dishes, home made quilts, and small 
fumnuic if it's old or antique Call collea 
(806) 828-.325S or (806) 828-6.383 4(>-«u

L V N A T T oM eetO ct9
Licensed V ocational Nurses 

Association of Texas. Lubbock Divi
sion 18 will meet Monday, Oct. 9 .6- 
9 p.m. in the Ametl Room o f Sl. Mary 
Hospital.

The continuing education pro
gram . “B reast C ancer. 
MammogntfAy" will be presented 
by Carote Caies RT (M).

Those attending will cam three 
continuing education hours. ,

The workshop is S5 f<ir mem
bers and S15 for non members Mem
bers should bnng thetr memhership 
cants.

bm i County nerchants 
Appreciate Your Business!

I want to extend 
my thanks to ull 
my fam ily and 
tnends dunng out 
hour of need in tht 
loss of my dearest 
sun. Chriiitophci 
Kodnquez I also 
like to thank the 
EMS and husptta 
staff tlun weir or 

duty dunng that night I would also like l< 
thank everyone for their prayers, calls ami 
cards

Family ot 
Mary Morin. 

Kuhen Monn Jr 
OinsKiphcr Rodnque/ Jr

ike want to thank Bro Lynn and imii 
wonderful Sweer Slroa Church for the visils 
and prayers that were said for Boaitn

Bonnie A James 
Bcti > A Johy 

and Boys 
40-ltp

• ••

We would like to thank everyone wlio 
sent cards, food, prayers, and can r by to offer 
la:lp in our time o f need

I Junog a time like this we realize how 
much our friends really mean to us Your 
expressKJti of sympulhy will always be rc- 
nemhered

The Family of 
Frances Ramsey 

40- Iqi

I would like lo thank everyone for ihcir 
liravets. cards, flowers and visits dunng my 
h'.tspttal stay and my ircuperatiun since then 
kk iih the Lord's help, I should he as good as 
new hcfuie loo long Thanks again

H B McCord 
4(»-lq>

TKAME EguiPMEarT 
SALES. DtSTALLATlOH A SERVICE

FO LLIS
Heating & Air Conditioning

Ptor Free Emtimate -  Phone 02B-6B7I 

OSCAR POLUS {  • U ceaued ft taM ved • WIL80R. TEZAB

Y o u r
H E A L T H

T IP

O

4\
DAYTON PARKER

Smokuig Near Babiet Raises 
Babies' SIDS Risk

The report m the Journal o f the ALLA says 
aduhs who smoke m a room with an u ^ m  
more than quumiplc the nfaffl s nsk o f dymg 
o f Sudden Inista Death Syndrome This is 
the first nudy to  analyze specific imokmg 
habits in relation lo  SIDS The suidy's 
author, Hillary fOonoff-Cohen o f  the U Of 
Caiiforwa, said Tbyncians should advise 
then patients not to  Hnoke around an 
infaiB “ The study will doem ’t ted parents of 
SIDS in&ms why then babies dfed SIDS is 
the top Idller o f infants between I month and 
I year old There n  no dear-cut nftDrTnauoe 
oe svhat causes SIDS

DAYTON PARKER PHARMACY
Phone 9 9 6  5531 •  PKES a a P n OWS Tafioka. Tx

N OTICE OF F L O l RIDE LEVEL IN WATER
The Cay of Wilson has been maified by the Texas Deparrmem at Health tkai the svmer 

being supplied by our eyslcm exceeds tht maximum ennstauem Irvd for fitvnde eauMiriied by 
rhr depanmcni'x "Safe Dnnking >k alct Act "

The Kamples of water from the Wilwm syslem crattam 4 I milkgranw of fluonde per laer. 
and the dcpanmmi require the cay to ncaify all cUaomen. There is noi immediale hedfthazard 
for dnnking water amuinmg flaondc a  this level exoepi Thai a conld came moniing (hrowe 
stain I on the teeth of childien under 14 years of age

All the dentras in this area ane award of the fliKvide level
The City will continue lo search fra ahenune sourexs of suppK and wdl tavcaigaK any 

available treatment techniques lo Imvcr tht fesd  <4 out fluraKk if they arc affordaMe ai alt 
Bottled w aler n. availsNc fur families with children under the age of t4 years ai the City 

Office al no coa  i
Roy'^iham. Sapenmendem 

Q iy of ik ikon Winer Symem 
1-ltc

Antifreeze
$ 3 Q O O

0,  goDOO

- A vdilcilD le ert -

B A R T ^ G R A I N
&FEST1L1ZER

1029 IftCkHDod • OOtt 90Fei 1

R E S I D E N T I A L  - C O M M E R C I A L

Scotf '̂ Heating & Air roiKiitioiiiug
Sa)es • Service • Installation 

ALL MAKES & MODELS 
HOfxlE MOBILE

(606) 998-4186 1- 806- 759-1217
S C O T T  ST EVENS .  O w n e r  • T e x o s  b e  « T A C L B 0 1  A652E

P R 0 F E SS10 N Al^ D IR ECT DRY
E. L  FOLLIS. JR
Bawara' lUanapa' 
CMhoa KlA-ttn-VlS 
Hama lOAAaA-XTa? 
rax  ■06-4a>sr'7

FAMNERS
____CO-OFEIMTTVE ASSOCUkTIONLOPJ kw §ib

OmtMELL. TEXAS 7B3S1

SRM fISHCRflFT 
CROP mSORflNCE

HAIL • M U LTI PERIL

Vtf tftffftdBB OP ivMobpb of oH w ot 
mrfto nood hofp or md¥§eo in 

rlohti bow fftB , contmet:

Welch Flippin
SERVICE OmCER

WfBdnmday of Mcb w«e8 at the 
Courthosise -  Tahoka Texas

a h  S x f y u .  M to n i .

t y  £ a c ra i^

^ M A R V  ICAV

i C M bh 
m- Mnon CmdwUcfp

CaUiiilo
F unoaf Hmnc

aervm c r ta  e a ra v  aot-rn n ju m
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W ilson 
Stale Hank

Walker cK Solomon 
Av»eiio , Inc.

Vickie's
Drive-In

White
Funeral Home

Ta> lor irac lor 
1 (jiiipinent

rhriltua\

Tahoka 
Aiito Supply

Spruiell
Auto

Southwestern 
Public Ser\ ice

• ya »■' «r» -  ̂ tv

' DaMon Parker 
F
L Pharmac^
P  ^_______________

h
I ■ Poka Lanibro
1  ̂ Telephone
liI -̂------------------------------------

j? Production 
I? Credit Assn.

I: ' ■

j Dr. David
I Midkiff
II afitJr - '

j' 1-Stop
I Convenience
}I

I
I Montj»onier>
I Seed & Delintimj
I
I

j Lyntegar
I. Electric Coop
I ____
I

! Evnn
I
I Countv News■ •

I ______
If

1 Lvnnco
I
I Automotive
I ____________
I

! Evnn Countv
I
I Abstract
I ____ ^_______
I
* Evnn (x)untv 
I
I Farm Bureau 
I

I Calvillo
I Funeral
* Home 
I
I
[ Al (iri>{}-s
I Aulocenler
I
I
i Delia's
I Hair Si\ lin;i>

BACKING I BULLDOGS
A

TH IS W EEK’S GAME

TAHOKA
VS ■

POST
•S r  Jerm aine Rodgers

<1®  G/NG -195 - Senior 
4 m P  Shirley Elder

FRIDAY, O C T. 6 -  HERE A T 7:30 P.M . 
(D ISTR ICT GAM E)

Monty Hale
SE/S • 155 • Junior 
David & Kathy Hale

FIRST DOWN^
Tahoka tight end Matt 
Garcia gained 10 yards 
here after taking a pass. 
Garcia^ however^ broke his 
foot and may be out fo r  
the rest o f  the season.
(LCN PHOTO)

Backing The Bulldogs!

f t  f t p p H M I M

KENT POWERS. MANAGER 
2825 34th Street • Lubbock. TX 
806-795-5566 or 800-288-4203

All entries in the fo o tb a ll contest are  eligible f a r  the

GRAND PRIZE DRAWING
--------------o f  a -----------------

13" Color Television

Ray’s TV & Appliance

Enter the Contest!
Every Entry Entered In 

Prize Drawing 
to be held at end o f season

W in $10
for 1st Place Winner 

each week
Double your money 

if  you guess 
the Secret Sponsor!

Choose the name of one o f these 
sponsors and write in the desig
nated space on the contest form. 
At least five sponsors each week 
will be randomly drawn as the 
Secret Sponsors for the football 
contest. If the winner correctly 
names one o f the Secret Sponsors, 
The Lynn County News will 
double their prize money!

Football Contest
WIN $10 EACH WEEK -  WINNER DOUBLES THEIR 

MONEY IF THEY GUESS A SECRET SPONSOR 
All entries entered in Grand Prize drawing!

X" ID the team's bos you thiok will win PicL a score for the lie-bicaker)

Post at Tahoka 
Whitharral at New Home 

Hermleigh at Wilson 
LCHS St O'Donnell 
Idalou at Sundown 

Shallowater at Sudan 
Ohio Stats at Penn State 

Miami at Florida State 
Florida at LSU 

Tannesaaa at Arkansas 
Green Bay at Dallas 

Arizona at New York Giants
Cleveland at Detroit r
TIEBREANSa (PICK SCOSC) |_

Indianapolia at Miami
Secret Sponsor:

Your Name & Phone:
(Clip out and bring to Lym  County News by 4 p.m. Friday)County News by 4 p.m. Friday) ■

i f i B a a a a a B a a a l

lASTSVEEK’S 
-  CONTEST WINNER -

James 
Mayo 

wins $10!

LAST WEEK'S 
-  SECRET SPONSORS -

Tahoka Drug 
Dr. David MIdkIff 
Lyntegar Bactrlc 
Hair Expressions 

by Bsvsriy 
Sam Ashcraft Ins.

First National 
Bank

o f  l a h o k : !

Dixie Doit 
Driu'-In

Hair
1‘Aprcssion

Bry ant Seed 
cN Dclintini;

Bartley (irain 
Fertilizer

1 Mr.< I

Bernie's
i

Balloons 
& Flowers

Sam Ashcraft
' Insurance1

I'I I
|j"

j Hometown 
Hardware

IIII f faker, 
(ireen & 
Huffaker

Pump

Ince
Oil

Jennings

Love, Hays 
cN Reeger

Fynn roiiniy 
f uel Assn.

Federal 
l and Bank

(doria's 
Beauty Shop

( haiKN 
i\ Son

farmers 
( , o o p  

\ s s n .  If 1

Dr. (iriff
I h( >mas

i ( nton 
InsiiraiK e

Dr. 1 ' ‘»na 
11 ‘ itag

Higginhoiham 
B.irilc n

Billy l).i\ is
InsiiraiK <

Nandi
liohh\

1 it 11 ok I
l . - l l  1 1 1

Dr Ki( hai l 
W 1 It

Fill. !
B o d  h «  | i


